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WATCH OUT
- ARCHITECTS BITE!
by David Abeles Pfeff er, Past Presid ent
Santa Fe Chapter
American Insti tu te of Architec ts
"You don 't need an architect - just tell the builder
what you want." "We could have an architect draw it
for us, but isn't a draftsman cheaper?" " In the end,
we'll probably do it differently from what th e ar-
chitect would draw, so it' ll just be a waste of money ."
Have you heard these things or said them yourself
when contemplating a building project ? The problem
is: why hire an architect for a proj ect that ma y be too
small or too personal or whi ch you've already pretty
much designed for yourself wh en you can hire th e
builder dir ectl y and save an expense that onl y the rich
ca n afford an ywa y?
For us, the architects, the problem is a bit different :
do architects bite?
The truth is that arch itects are highly trained pro -
fessiona ls who have a wide vari ety of skills to bring to
the smallest (and largest) of proj ects and at a cost fre-
qu entl y below what you might expect.
Architects organi ze a building project for you,
analyzing th e complex range of things that need atten -
tion before you ever contact a builder. They can help
you evaluate your budget and your needs; they can
design your project with you so that you not only can
realize more closely what you reall y have in mind , but
so the plumbing will work and the building depart-
ment won't prohibit your ideas; and they can recom-
mend and help you find a builder . They can act as
your agent before those treach erous cit y committees
and during the building process, act as liaison between
you and your builder , reviewin g estimates and bills,
and inspecting each sta ge of construction before you
pay for it.
Architects, unlike others in the building field , are
generalists whose job is to see th e forest as well as th e
trees. Unlike the engineer who sees the best structural
system or the bu ilder who sees the best methods and se-
quences and unlike the zoning official who says that
you must have thirteen more off-street parking places,
the architect is trai ned to bring all these concerns (and
many more) together int o a cohe rent, buildable, and
afforda ble whol e. And the architect you select is in
concert with you esthet ic as well as your business
sense.
An Arch i tect
Wh ile a generalist, the architect is a technical expert
too, able to draw a set of instructions that the building
contractor will find indispensable both for accurate
cost estimating and for actual construction. Architects
are n't limited to painti ng pretty dreams; they put the
pieces of your very complica ted puzzle together so that
you , your banker, your government, and your builder
can understand it .
Architects go through a long training and testing
period before becoming licensed . Five or six years of
college wor k are followed by at least three of intern-
ship. Only then may the process of applying and being
tested for licensure begin, a process which usually
takes a couple of yea rs more. By the time an architect
is ready to offer his services to you, he has been train-
ing for about ten years. Good draftsmen are good at
what they do, but they simply don't have the
architect's resources.
Yet architects may be simp ly consulted, just as
law yers or doctors ar e, on an hourly basis (at a cost
which is generally far lower) . The full range of services
may cost not very much more than what you'd pay a
realtor simply to have a building change hands. In the
long run, you will more than recoup your architect's
fee in avoid ed headaches, delays, mistakes, and ex-
penses for unforeseen considerations.
In many cases, the arc hitect has the American In-
stitute of Architects standing behind him. This na-
tional professional organization provides invaluable
resources such as well-tested contract forms for your
relati onship to him and to your builder ; the latest
research on building techniques, such as solar and
other alt ernate energy sources, and one-hundred-and-
twenty-five years of experience.
The Santa Fe Chapter of the AlA is an active
organ ization, whose members contribute a great deal
of time and expertise to zoning, planning , historic
styles, and neighborhood issues - negotiating, ar-
bitrating, writing, suggesting, representing, and
deb ating; they continue to be leaders in their field .
Th e chapter sponsors a Public Forum series at the Ar-
mory for the Arts, bringing before the public issues
vita l to Santa Fe's planning and charac te r . DAP
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Since the beginningof
recorded time, the
strongest,most beautiful,
mosteconomical and
longest lastin buildings
havebeenbUI tofmasonry'
By bricklayers.
It is as true today
as it will be
tomorrow
When ou
build wit
~
masonr ..
ou bUidfor '
reps.
*Brick. Ceramic Tile. Concrete Block. Marble and Granite. Plaster. Stone. Terrazzo.
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